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You Can't
Eat a Piano

Nor wear it nor live in it. Consequently it

is not really a necessity. But do we live just

to cat, sleep and wear clothes? Music

should brighten every home and the piano with its compliment of

sheet music should bo placed within the reach of all- - We have

3000 pieces of sheet music that we are selling at 10c a sheet. You

have paid from 40c to 60c for the same.
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He Creates a Scene Before the

Investigation Committee.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

President Cleveland Sets the Day of
AVorship on Thursday November

29th Other News.

Associated Press.

New York, Oct. 31. Chlrman Lexow,

of the Investigation committee, Inti-

mated at the opening of today's ses
sion that should Commissioner Sheehan
show further recalcltratlon, Mr. Goft
would be likely to take him oft the
stand and certify the matter to the
grand Jury. Commissioner Sheehan
had brought his bank books with him,
concerning which he said:

Because I have my bank books it
does not mean that I will tell what Is

In them unless I am accused of de
positing money Illegally; then I will
produce them." ' - ,

James W. Boyle, the Tammany lead
er of the Ninth Assembly district, was
first placed on the stand today.

"Did you send out a notice," asked
Goff, "calling for a list of people who
are under police protection?"

I did not,"
Now, here Is a slip attached to a

circular bearing your name. It is ad-

dressed to elecUon district captains.
Will you swear that the slip was not
sent out from your headquarters?"

"I swear I don't know anything about
it."

When a saloon keeper wants a li

cense, do you not roroe mm to join
Tammany Hall?"

"I ask him, but use no threats."
Commissioner Sheehan was called to

the stand. He was holding several
packages and some type-writte- n papers
but declined to tell Goff what they
were. Goff read an interview with
Commissioner Sheehan published a yea
ago. , He laid stress on the extract In

which Sheehan was purported to have
eaid: "It it also true that arrangement'
has been made by Tammany to stop the
payijent of police blackmail."

The commissioner wanted to explain.
He would not answer" positively.

','You can be committed for con
tempt," exclaimed Goff.

ltYou had better try It," defiantly re-

torted
A

Sheehan.
' "You will answer the questions as

the counsel wants thtm," Chairman
Lexow said.

"I'll answer them in my own way."
Then followed a scene of great con

fusion. Spectators Joined in the up-

roar. The excitement grew intense.
and Senator Cantor and Senator Lexow
kept up a fierce word battle until the
lauer, nammenng nu uolu, i:rauii.--

hi. Mitin n'toAn i :.ifT naiiaad and Tinnn

excitement by saying in & high-pitche- d

voice: -

Information has reached me that
the room Is packed with Pequod Club
members who came here through ar--

rangement between Senator Cantor and
Sheehan to applaud the commissioner.

want the spectators removed," de
manded. Goff. "There is a clique here,
and while 1 can't believe that senator
Cantor had passed these men In, they.
are nere. ,

"You. Mr. Sheehan, have done enough
to be committed, for contempt a score,
Of times," exclaimed Chairman Lexow
rapping for order.

. . . i . '.
DM you Know mat a certain news- -

paper had tried to establish a .pedal
delivery system in your district?" Mb
ed Goff.

"I hesid so. It was a filthy sheet
"What Is its name?"
"I am not prepared to say."

"Are you afraid?"
No."

The commissioner colored and shifted
In his chair, and said: No; I am not
afraid of newspapers.

"What Is its name?"
"I am not prepared to say'
"The witness must answer,' ruledi

the chairman.
Counsel Goff asked Commissioner

Sheehan for his bank book, but was
rehised.

Chairman Lexow ordered that Shee- -

han's refusal to show his bank books
be laid before the district attorney anu
the grand Jury.

Goff then went Into the reported Visit

of Commissioner eneenan io yvu N

to sell advanco mrormation a.
decision of the court of appeals in the
sugar trust maUer. The witness ie- -

nled that ne was a ucK.r u-- ..-

Ions," as charged by the local papers.

He denied that he had visited Have- -

m.vi,i. nr other Wall street parties for;

the purpose of selling them advance

information. Goff brought out the fact(
that Sheehan wa a defaulter at one

lime to the extent of I3.M3 while comp-- j

trolkr of Buffalo. Sheehan was re--

(alle(1

"I have one question to ask youj

MORNING, NOVEMBER

said Ooff. "Will you produce your bank
books?"

"No."
"You ars a defaulter, a grand larceny

thief, and refuse to produce1 your' books
In the face of this evidence."

"You are a liar. You know you are
lylns," yelled Commissioner Sheehan.

After this an adjournment was taken.

THREE WERE KILLED.

A Delaware and Ickawnnna Express
Dashes Into a Freight.

Scranton, Pa., Oct 31. An express
train on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad, north-boun- d,

dashed into a freight on an open switch
at Forster, twenty-seve- n miles south
of here, this morning. Three persons
wer' killed and a large number In-

jured.
Engineer John Lynett and Fireman

Elmer Seull, of the coal engine, were
klllej. Fireman William C. Hohey, of'
the express, was Instantly killed. En-

gineer Butler crawled out from beneath
the wreck of the two engines with
scarcely a bruise, and escaped the
soalding dteam which parboiled the
other victims. The passengers only
suffered from a shaking up.

HARRISON AT NEW YORK CITY.

He Addressed an Immense Audience at
' i Carnegie HalL

New York, Oct. 31. Her-rlso- n

spoke at Carnegie Hall this even-
ing. The meeting was held under the
ausylces of the Republican state com-

mittee, to ratify the nomination of
Morton and Saxton. When 6,000 per
son" were" packed In the hall there were
still many thousands outside seeking
admittance. Two gentlemen in cler-
ical. attire were ushered across the plat
form. They were Arch-Bisho- p Ireland,
of St Paul, and Bishop McQoldeyck, of
Iliiluth. '."Mr. Morton wan riinlrman
and: in a neat speech, introduced Mr. j

Harrison. The eulogized
Morton and made an earnest appeal to
the people to vote for a pure govern-
ment. "''.''

DISASTER. -

A Steamer SIrks, 112 Passengers Doing
Drowned.

Sydney, N. S. W., Oct. 31. The steam- -

er Wlerachai, bound from this port for.
Auckland; N. Z., was wrecked Sunday
evening on Great Barries Island off
thenortheast coast of New Zealand.
The ateamer had a large number of
passengers, and 112 of them were
drowned.

'
TWENTY-ON- E LOST.

Steamer Goes Down With Terrible
Lose of Life.

'Jilfon Haven, Oct. 31. The steamer
Torres struck Crow Rock, near Mllford
Haven laat night. Twenty-on- e mer, In-

cluding the captain and officers, rwere
drowned. Seven of the crew were saved,

THANKSGIVING .PROCLAMATION.

Washington, Oct. 31.-- The President'
louay lHsuea a pruuituuHuuu uemsnuuiis
Vn.mmiiii vui m am a nav ftr ' 'nanvaffiv.'
lngi

The president's proclamation was as
follows: . i

"The American people should grate- -

fully render thanksgiving and praise
to ihe Supreme Ruler of the Universe,!
nrVii-- . V n o warnfiarl avai hom ith Irfnri..

T they
"

numn.ty ana mm suppncaie "i.
Father of All Mercy top conunuea

r , ,

they should, by deeds of charity, seek:
the favor of the giver of every good

and perfect gift;
"Therefore, I, Qrover cieveiana, pres

. .' 1.
ldent of tne united states, ao nereoy
appoint and set apart Thursday, the
29th day of November, as a day of

n,t nravcr in ha'
v . L",:f ty.L

ana ouserveu u ui ywyv w

land."

CAR SHOPS DESTROYED.

Newburvrjort. Masa. Oct. 31. A fire
broke out th In the shops
of the Newburyport Car Factory, and

structure. A large five-stor- y woouen
shoe factory of Luley-- Ushen, and
Beveral frame dwellings have been

" . threatened. The loss'

very larB,
TZ. I

ATTEMPTED TRAIN WltKUii..- i

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 31. An attempt
. ... Bo8lo

phjg, .peclal train on the Lake,, niE.nf nMr Lake- -
. WM(t of Iuffalo. Obstruct

discovered and the
stopped. Superintendent Mile does

t th(j theo of tra,n nhhery
,nvMtlffaUon , In progress.

POLICEMEN INDICTED,
...

New York, Oct 31.--A statement waa

made at police headquarters today that,

the grand Jury had found Indictments
sgainzt Police Captain Stevenson end
Wardmen Glenn, Burns and Smith. The
specific charge Is said to be black-- .

mall. . . .

1, 1831.

Nihilists Jntiilant That the Czar

is Near Death.

THEV CLAIM THE CREDIT.

Wooden's Confesslou Produced Yes-

terday Causing a Scene Bul-

letins of the Czara Condition.

Associated Press.

London, Oct. 31. A circular1, showing
a blood-re- d bomb, revolver and dagger,
emanating from refugee Nihilists, Is
circulating In London. It Bays:

"To our brothers, the oppressed In

Russia: The tyrant Alexander, the
autocrat Czar, hangman and asaasnln
of Michaeloff, Russhakoff, Klbaltlehlck,
Nelotzoff, Sophia Perowskal, Jessie
Halfmann and many others, purveyor
of Blberlan 6alley8' Pereultor ot the
Jews, is on the point of expiating his
crimes. He is dying of a mysterlouB
Illness, a d punishment.
Venal science, his Zaccharines, lurches,
and Popoffs can do nothing to prolong
his life.

'At length the monster la going to
disappear. Hurrah! The day has
passed when man ought to be able by
right of birth to dispose of the liberty
and lives of a hundred millions ot other
men.

"Let his eon the Czarowltch, or hip

ambitious rivals, the Orand Dukes
Vladimir and Michael, who wete ready

to assassinate In accordance with the
traditions of the Romanoff family, to

get possession of the bloody heritage
irt nil thoroughly understand that ev.

ery hour, and at every step they will
find themselves face to face with the
Inflexible will of the revolutionists,

THH CZAR DYING.

So Says the Afternoon Bulletin From
Llvadla.

London, Oct. 31. A dispatch to the

Pall Mall Gazette this afternoon from

Llvadla says: The Czar Is dying. His
left lung Is so seriously Inflamed that

'all hope haa been abandoned and news

of his death Is expected at any mo

ment

AN EARLY MORNING BULLETIN.

St Petersburg, Oot. 31. An official

bulletin issued at 10 o'clock this morn-

ing says the Czar slept a few hours
late last night, and the bleeding has
nmewhat subsided. Otherwise his

condition la unchanged.

THIS LAST BULLETIN.

St. Petersburg. Oct SI. The official

bulletin issued from Llvadla at 7 this
evening, says: His Majesty has taken
little nourishment Congestion of the
left lung continues. Breathing Is dim

BnH th .,,,,, weak. The rener--

ftj weaineBS 0f the patient Is apparent
ly increasing.

HOPKINS TAKES A TURN.

Chicago, Oct 31. Mayor Hopkins to
day went before the grand Jury for the
nnimiMia r actMl Hn nn Indictment' rha.rmfln John R. Tanner, of

the Republican state central commit- -

ha(1 ,evled
b)ackmal, on tne vlce8 of the clty.

COLEMAN-DRAYTO- DIVORCE.

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 31. An answer
In the Jas. Coleman-Drayto- n divorce

'.nit was filed this afternoon. Mrs.
--- --

nrfnn tha Df marital
. her husband, and

aCCUSeS m her
without cause.

WEDDING IN HIGH LIFE.

Washington, Oot. 31. Secretary Car
llsle's handsome residence on K street
was the scene of the most brilliant o

clety event of the season, the marriage
of M) MaU. Thoml(4ton ttnd Mr Wii

HE STOOD BY III3 FRIEND.

Princeton, Ky., Oot 31. News reached
fcer9

.
?f. th. ,y"fln f'

2 a d Vm n "who

. t r,m
ISSKeo r w-

ths lawless pauper cornmissioner m-

.. -
te(Si for criminal libel. Tanner

has passed; should also, rontlnIne
witn

Vent

morning

soon aesiroyea mai uu-B- ww"c",nam Leonard Davis, from Colorado,

be

train '1

I j

i I

4 t '

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

Crlttundcn county. The mob tcsld him
tlicy had come to hnng him, but if ha
would turn state's evidence on Bill
Gootle he would be spared.

"If theae nr3 the only terms, gentle-

men," Bold he, "let the hanging pro-

ceed. Bill Goods bus been my friend
and I will shield him."

The mob quickly strung Martin to a
limb.

SPRUNG AT LAST.

Worden's Confession of the Dastardly
Train Wrecking Deed.

Woodland, Cal., Oct 31. Detective
Stlllwell Bprung the long expected sen-

sation In the Worden train wrecking

trial today, In the shape of a written
confession of the wreckers and a dia-

gram of the trestle, which was given
Stlllwell by Worden last. August. Still- -

well related how Wurden had sent for
him and made a confession of his own
free will. Worden told Stlllwell that
Hatch, Appleman, Tom Kelley, John
Lunn, Albert Wheeler and a man nam

ed Dyer were the ones who wrecked
the train. On the morning of July 11th

he was coming out of Rhodes' saloon
in Sacramento, when a stranger, who
said he wag an A. R. U. man, gave him

an order from Knox to a livery man.
authorizing the delivery of a team to

Albert Wheeler, with which to go to
Brighton. The statement details the
movements of Worden and others until
the recond crossing out of Washington

was reached, and corroborates tho tes-

timony of Johnny Sherburne, the boy
who drove the rig.

Packwood, Wheeler, McMahon, Dyer,
Kelley, Barrett, Kllllan," and others
were In the wagon. At the second'
crossing Worden says ho got out and
returned to Sacramento. He was asleep
In his room at the tlmo of the wreck.
The prosecution then rested and the
oourt adjourned until tomorrow.

NOW SECOND LIEUTENANTS.

Washington, Oot. 31. Tho following- -

named private soldiers and is

sioned officers have, after a competitive
examination been commissioned as sec-

ond lieutenants In the army:
Ulysses G. Welrlow, Co. I, Twentieth

Infantry.
F. K. Morrow, Co. A, Fifth. Infantry.
W. A. Raldbourn, Co. E, Fourth in-

fantry.
a G. Spurgeon, Co. T, Twenty-firs- t in-

fantry.
J. A, Lynch, Co. K, Fifteenth In-

fantry.
J. P. Phillips, Co. C, Eleventh infan-

try.
Harry Clement, Co. K, Twenty-secon- d

Infantry.
R. 8. Offley, Co. F, Fifteenth Infantry
E. F. Koehler, Co. L, Eleventh Infan-

try.
Murray Baldwin, Co. I, Eleventh in-

fantry.
S. P. Lyon, Co. K, Twenty-fift- h in-

fantry.
W. T. Schcnck, Co. D, Tenth Infantry.

ON THE CALIFORNIA TURF.

San Francisco, Oct. St. Following la

the result of today's races.
About six furlongs Rose Clark, Clac-que- r,

Trlx,
Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Mollie R.,

Churea, Venus; time, 1:08

About six furlongs, selling Char-treaus- e,

Mustsee, Annie Moore; time,
1:13.

Mile and a quarter, five hurdles
Floodmoro, Gaudaloupe, General Miles;
time, 2:22.

Five furlongs for Artist,
Polasgl, Charles A.! time, 1:27.

A SNOW SHED BURNED.

Cheyenne, WyM Oct. 31. A frnow-she- d

800 feet long on the Union Pacific at
Sherman, burned this morning. All

the wires went down. A special wm
sent out with linemen and materlul to
repair the damages. Meanwhile all
trains are held here.

WILL SEARCH FOR THK LUCAS,

Ran Francisco, Oot. 31. The tug Fear-le- si

will gn In search of the abandoned
brig T. W. Lucas as soon as she
reaches Antoria with the Urltlnh ship
Primrose Hill.

Tlira WHAM CASE CLOSED. '
Vancouver, Wn., Ort. 31. Today'

proceeding In the Wham cotirt-mur-tl- al

practically closes all evidence In
the caee.

'
AN ASYLUM HIJUNED.

Rlnekholm , Sweden. Oct. St. An ttsy.
lum for the initane st Jiiem-koeplti- his
neen burned, and fifteen inmates per-

ished.
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Highest of a!i la Leavening rower. Latest lJ. S. Gov't Report.


